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r 1 Marion County Legislators oil Interim Committees
good poster la given to Miss Pa-
tricia Talbot, art instructor at the
chooL v; r

Farrell Reveals NamesDDeai Classifications

Annual Spring

listed for
Flower Show- -

ter
Of Appointees to Committees

. r STAYTON-Classificatio- ns41LedsCreated by spring flower show of the Stayton Garden club to be held at the
women's clubhouse Friday; All entries must be in place toy 11:30
a. nu and remain until 9 p.m. : j .
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i The classifications are: Section one, horticulture, all flowers
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Other Members of Interim Groups Will
Be Selected by Senate President and.
Gov. Sprague; Tliree From Marion

Robert S. Farrell, jr., Portland, speaker of the house of rep-
resentatives, Wednesday ahounced his appointments on interim
committees created by the 1941 legislature. .

The largest of these committees, to be composed of 18 mem

JOHN STEELHAMMER ALLAN CARSON GEORGE R. DUNCAN

When Robert S. Farrell, speaker of the Oregon house of representatives, annonneed Interim ' commit-
tees Wednesday the three Marion county legislators (above) were included. Left to right, they are
John Steelhammer, Allan G. Carson and George R. Duncan. See story, this page for committee on

. whkh each will act. ,

L Judges, were Mrs.- - Reba Inglia,
Mrs. : Ann DeJardin and "

Mrs.
Helen PhuippL "

-
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Active Unit 1

To Organize
, DALLAS A meeting of th

Polk county chapter of the Amer-

ican Red Cross' will be held here
Friday at' Library' hall starting
at 2 p. m.

The purpose of the meeting is
the organization of an active unit
to take care of the production cf
garment, for'war reliet

Mxi. Charles N. Bilyeu, secre
tary of the local chapter, will
speax. All county workers and
all others interested' are . urged
to attend.. .

S" '."'V

DALLAS Members of Circle
'A"V of the First Presbyterian

church were entertained at the
country home of Mrs. Joseph E.
Plummer,' Friday" afternoon.

A business meeting was held
with the remainder' of the. time
spent in sewing. A delightful tea
hour followed. Mrs. Carl Swan-stro- m

assisted the hostess.
Present were Mrs.' Chauncey C.

Gettmann, Mrs. Edward J. Himes,
Mrs. C. H. Leonard, Mrs. W. L.
Pemberton, Mrs. Walter Muir, .

Mrs. Sallie Stinnette, Mrs. Carl
Swahstrom, Mrs. A. Fred Toner,
Mrs Harry M. Webb and the
hostess.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Gettmann.

Turner News

in season, class A, specimen; class
B best three in . one color; class
three, best arrangement. ;

,
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Section two, artistic arrange
ments' with high, over .12 inches,
and low, under 12 inches, in each
class from one to seven; class one,
all white arrangement'; class . two,
mixed arrangement; class three,
patriotic arrangement; class four,
arrangement representing nursery
rhyme; class five, monochromatic
arrangement; class six, analogous
arrangement; class seven, flower-
ing shrub or tree; class eight,
twin arrangements in classes for
over .12 inches, six to 12 inches
and three to six inches.'

I Class nine, miniature arrange-
ments in A, single; B, twin, and C
all white; class ten, petite arrange-
ments A, single; B, twins; class
two, arrangement in novelty con-

tainers high and low; class 12,
line . arrangement; class 13, cor-
sages; class 14, . church arrange-
ment; class 15, luncheon table ar-
rangement, formal and informal;
class 18, novel arrangements;
class . 17, collection of cacti.

The classifications were given
by the committee In charge: Mrs.
Louise Berger, Mrs. Bess Shelton,
Mrs. Gertrude Deidrich, Mrs. Gla-
dys Porter and Mrs. Marian Coo-
per.'

No individual may , enter more
than one exhibit of the same va
riety in the same class and no

c;3ry'i (474 So.

laturc

Multnomah) and Fred Thief (D-Clats-

, 1

Study Roadside Problems
To study Oregon roadside prob-

lems Representatives Herman H.
Chindgren Harvey
Wells and R. C.
Frisbie r).

To study suggested revision of
judicial procedure Representa-
tives Stanhope S. Pier

Donald E. Heisler and E.
Riddell Lage (R-Ho- od River).

Interstate cooperation commis-
sion Representatives Earl T.
Newbry B. Staples

Giles L. French (Ra
Morrow), Warren Erwin

and George C. Huggins
(D-Coo- s).

'

To prepare voters pamphlet
argument for repeal of the rural
credits loan fund Representatives
Allan G. Carson (R-Mari- and
Orval N. Thompson (D-Lin- n).

Argument for More Pay
To prepare argument for increas-

ing legislators' pay from $3 to $8
per diem Representatives Rich-
ard L. Neuberger
and Herman H. Chindgren

To prepare argument for con-
stitutional amendment to prohibit
diversion of highway funds Rep-
resentatives E. Riddell Lage (R-Ho- od

River) and Ned H. Callaway
(D-Lin- n).

President Dean Walker of the
senate was expected to announce
his appointments on. the commit-
tees within the next few days.

Tea Planned
By Students .

DALLAS Mothers of Dallas
high school students will be hon-
ored guests at a fashion show and
tea to be givenby the students of
the . home economics department
on Thursday at 3 o'clock and
again att 4 p. m.

Members of the sewing classes
will model the clothing they have
made during the past school year.
Tea will be served by the food
classes immediately following each
show. ,

All women of the community
are invited to attend.
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have been listed for the annual

flowers will J accepted --In bot-

tles. ;
, ' .

STAYTON Mrs, . Ann DeJar-di- n,

poppy sale chairman for the
Stayton American Legion : auxil-
iary, will announce her selling
schedule at the auxiliary meeting.
The sale will be held May 23 and
24.' .v-"-:-.-;;-- ,; i

At this time Mrs. Laura Goode,
department president of the aux-
iliary, and Mrs. Mae Whitcomb,
department secretary, both of
Portland, and Mrs. Josephine
Kane, Dundee, wQl pay their of-

ficial visit
The-followi- were prize win-

ners in .the poppy poster contest:
class one, fourth, fifth and sixth
grades, Curtis Davis, first; second,
Neva Boltz; third,' Marvin Baska,
and honorable mention, Elaine
MaiseL Class two, seventh eighth
and ninth grades, firsV. Blynn
Humphrey; second, Wallace Swan-so- n;

third, ' Arthur Kelley, and
honorable mention, Mary; Ely.
Cash awards and ribbons ; were
given the winners.

The two prize winning posters
were sent for competition In the
state-wi- de contest Mrs.' Neil
Jones,' local unit chairman stated
that a large number of fine pos
ters were entered and will be on
display at the' city hall for, sev--
eral days. Much credit for so many

Cca'l St.) Sp:dal

Check all

-
:

1U Savings io You

bers, will conduct a study of the

' om fav ttnirfnrM nf nth pi

northwest states, and methods of
attracting additional industries to

Fan-ell'- s appointments on' this
committee include Representatives
C. T. Hockett J. D.
Perry Frank! Lon-erga- n,

William
VT MAIIictpr R.Jarksnnt and

- John B. McCourt
Five other members of this',

committee will be appointed by
President Dean Walker, Polk

' county, president of the '.state
; senate, ' and eight by Governor

inarles At bprague.
Appointments by Farrell on a

; committee to study taxes paid by
motor and rail transportation

' companies to determine if they are
paying their just share of taxes
Include Representatives Burt K.
bnyaer iti-LAK- t), wiuiam n.
Hedlund and Roy
E. Carter, (D-Curr- y). '
10 rrooe weuare

Representatives James A. Rod-
man (R-Lan- e), Manley J. Wilson

Richard L. Neubereer
Alfred F. Cunha

- and Allan G. Carson
n), were appointed on a

committee to investigate the opera-
tions of the state public welfare
commission. Rodman is chairman
of this committee.

Farrell appointed Represents-- ,
tives Carl'Engdahl
Dr. J.I F. Hosch
George R. Duncan n),

Phil Brady and
Stanhope Pier to
conduct a survey of the state in-

stitutions with a view of improving
their facilities.
' Other appointments by Farrell:

i To investigate insurance rates
arid contracts to correct practices
detrimental to the state industrial
accident commission Representa-
tives Harvey Wells

chairman; William B.
Morse k), Erling L. Brauii

, Orval N. Thomp-
son (D-Lin- n) and John Steelham-me- r,

n).

r To work with Washington and
Idaho interim committees to study
Columbia river ' fisneries Repre-
sentatives- Donald E. Heisler (R--I

Wasco), Frank J. Lonergan (R--

'Mr"

LOAFER

TURNER Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
GOIett, Walla" Walla, have re-

turned home after a week spent
with their " daughter, Mrs. E. C.
Bear and family. v

" Farmers are pleased . to have
the present rainfall, which will
greatly benefit their . growing
crops. ' i' ' ' 'J,

Peter Frederickson's work
horse died after" it fell aifd cut
an artery. ..

: C. C. Mitchell has returned to
the home of his son, Fay Mitchell,
after spending the winter In t
Salem home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill, Port-
land, were Sunday visitors at the
parental M. A, Hill home. "
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General Electric ;

'Quality all the Way

74.95 General Electric Radio

Stiver News
SUVER Mr. and Mrs. Jake

Donnen accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. George Donnen, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard . Morss, Lebanon,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Torgeson and
Mrs. W. S. Tomlinson to Kitson
springs, near Eugene, Sunday,
where they picnicked and visited
W. S. Tomlinson and J. E. Morss,
who are at the springs for their
health. '

j 4 ..

Vera Miller has been having
her eye treated again an. was
out of school a few days. V

Mrs. George Dannen, who? was
injured recently in an automobile
accident, is able to be out again.

Miles Davis, pioneer resident,
Is reported as not improving
much from a stroke he suffered
about two months ago. His eye-Sig- ht

is somewhat better.
Wild strawberries have been

found by children of the neigh-
borhood the past week,

Mrs. Steve Benedict was sur-
prised Thursday when a group
of friends dropped in for an eve-

ning of pinochle to help celebrate
her: birthday.

i Mrs. Ralph Kester and Mrs.
Sam Suve? were surprised when
they were given birthday gifts,
too, since their birthdays were
near. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Kester, Mr. and Mrs. John
Heffley, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Su-v- er,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Vander-poo- l,

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Flick-inge- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kester
and John Frank. r

I Mr. and Mrs. John Crippen
have a grandson, born to Mr. and
Mrs, Milton Frink of Perrydale,
at the Dallas hospital."

! Mr. and Mrs. Clifford - Ramey
left .last week for Detroit, where
they will take delivery ort a new
car.' They expect to visit relatives
in Kansas. The two little daugh-
ters: are with their grandparents,

4.95 1. 7.50

$1950
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Men
SALEM

Mr. i ad Mrs. Henry Stockhoff,
Amity. ' i

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Larsen,
Alpine, were dinner guests Sun-
day at the Earl Anderson home.
Mrs. Larsen had attended the
educational conference at Mon-mqu- th

Saturday. ;- -?

: A group who spent the week-
end at the coast included Mr. and
Mrs.! Ralph Kester, Mr, and Mrs.
Steve Benedict, Mr. 7. and'; Mrs.
Harry Kester, Mr. and 'Mr& John
Heffley, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Flickinger and Mr. and Mrs.' Wal-
ter Vanderpool. ' ;

Family Given
Many Gifts

HAZElJ GREEN Friday af-
ternoon at the school . house the
community gave a shower for the
Looney family. Many friends
brought gifts of china, glass and
silver. The Ladies Aid society of
Labish Center sent a gift. The
Sunshine Sewing club gave china
to serve eight. ;

It is found that 40 choice budded
roses one and two years old were
destroyed by the recent fire which
destroyed the Looney home. Also
a 30 foot Japanese.;; flowering
cherry tree, 13 years old, given
the family by Mr. and Mrs. Yada.
It "is thought the 64 year old
grapevine, five feet in circumfer-
ence, will grow from; the roots.
It is of the Isabella Variety and
was planted by A. J. May, who
also planted the black 'walnut,
four feet in diameter, which is
100 feet tall. Some lumber; may
be salvaged from the tree.

HAZEL GREEN Glen Looney
is having a modem milk house
built to replace the one destroyed
by fire. The building will be 10
by 14 feet The cooling unit just
installed was saved. ,

Looney has bought from Frank
O. Johnson the Sims house. Re-
pairs, including rebuilding the
flue and replacing the; windows,
will be,made. Ben Clemens and
son Arthur moved the building
to the Looney farm. ' j

N. P. Williamson and daughter,
Miss Carolyn, and son, Victor, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bart-ruf- f,

Everett, Wash.

Mrs. Maulding
Party Hostess

SILVERTON; HILLS Mrs. J.
H. Maulding was hostess Friday
at a party in compliment to Mrs.
Wesley Beckley. &

Invited v;ere Mrs. Beckley,
Mrs. C. J. Christppherson, Mrs.
Victor Howard Mrs. Merle Foote,
Mrs. C. V. Murray, Mrs. Rosie
Knauf, Mrs. Alvin Hartley, Mrs.
Anton Sacker, Mrs. A. T. Daven-
port, Mrs. Sidney Cummings,
Mrs. George Benson, Mrs, Lizzie
Casselbery, Mrs. Melvin Brenden,
Mrs. Willard Benson, Mrs. Al
Tippner, Mrs. Otto BartelL Mrs.
Elmer Knauf, Mrs. Will Wilcox,
Mrs. Frank Porter, Mrs. E. A.
Beaglie, Mrs. Charlie Webb, Mrs.
L. O. Hadley, Mrs. Walter Par-ris- h,

Mrs. Ira Loren, Mrs.' C J.
Yates, Mrs. Neva Opel Mrs. Jim
Bonner, Mrs. Chester ; Maulding
and Mrs. Milton Knauf,

Visits at Cloverdale j

CLOVERDALE Joe Arnett,
Ventura, Calif4 has been a house
guest of his brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hennies.
He was called to Oregon by the
death of his brother-in-la- w, Wil
liam Iloefer.

Fruitland News
The rains have helped almost

all crops with (he possible excep
tion of hops and clover. Hops will
face mildew and some clover is
already lodging. :; ' '

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Beutler and
daughter, Sharon, Nyssa, are visit-
ing friends and relatives! here.
Mrs. . Charles j Yergen is Ralph
Beutler's mother. - W

The Women's Circle held their
May meeting at the home of Mrs.
Caroline Cernik with Mrs. Eric
Kreft as assistant. Special guests
were Miss Catherine Gerig and
Mrs. Give Cook, formerly Beat
rice Cemik. j

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Miller are
the parents of a baby ton. It has
been named James LeHoy.

A surprise party was held for
I Dwight Runner Saturday on his
1 19th birthday, j Guests were Thel- -I

ma and Gladys Gerie. JoTce Live- -
ly, Marjory WooUey, Betty Lively,
Inez Runner, ! Raymond Ann--
strong, Roy and Raymond Gerig,
Dale Lively, Ernest Gerig. Clar-
ence Fagg, Virgil Wilson, Orville
Rayfield and Truman and Dwight j
Runner.
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SPORTWEAR
New, Fresh, Style-Perfe- ct and Comfortable

for Spring and Summer

SPORT COATS
Come in and get an eyeful of the new colorings and
styles that are guaranteed to give your appearance a
lift. Smart all wool herringbones, diagonals and tweed
sports fabrics . . . in the popular solid colors Q QE
or mixtures : l.Ii...... .

OTHERS - S9.50 to 17 JO

SMART SLACKS ,

Fine gabardines, bedford cords and novelty weaves . . .
all the popular shades for this season. Mix them or

n

Hi I II

Regular $109.95
G-- E Console Badio

m 95
$5 Down
$5 Mo.

Full she console radio with
Feather Touch Tuning for
7 stations, 1 tubes Includ-
ing rectifiers, 14 inch and
6H Inch dynapower speak-
ers, super "Beam-a-scop- e"

antenna with front panel
control, t bands, automatic
tone and volume controls.

iti

; Regular $49.95
G-- E Console Badio

m 95
&2)l'.Wsil

IUUUW IIft
Foil sixe console radio with
fealhertouch tuning for four
stations, two wave bands,
standard and short wave;
12-ln- ch dynapower speaker.

match them for a smart sports
ensemble . LUi

f GRADUATION SUITS
Smartly styled all wool, hard-finish- ed

fabrics, double or single
breasted models; pleated and
ripper front trousers. Tailored to
pigh quality standards.

OTHERS - $24.50 UP

New Spring Suits
Featuring Adler-Rochest- er, James
Martin and Laneerest Fine
Clothes. Models designed to fit
men of all builds shorts, longs,

short stoats 24.50 37.50

. - y
These FeaturesEasy fitting, cleverly styled all wool

coats.- - Ideal for casual wear. Smart
with slacks In harmonizing or con-
trasting combinations.

COLORS: Natural. Tan. Cocoa. Teal,
v ' 2 Brown, Green

OTHERS FROM S3.50 U .95

DUAL BEAM-A-SCOPE- S, NO
GROUND NEEDED
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
RECEPTION
JBIG 14-INC- H DYNAPOWER
SPEAKER
SUPER-POWERE- D RECEIVER
CHASSIS'

SIX FEATHERTOUCH
TUNING KEYS i

VISUALUX DIAL-TON-E

SELECTOR
AUTOMATIC VOLUME CONTROL
TWO-TONE-D WALNUT
CABINET I

COATS

$S95

New Sweaters
Smart California styled
sweaters. Pullover, ripper
and button fronts 109

wool 3.95 to 5.C5

Sweater Vests
New . all wool cable knit,
brushed and flannel front
sweater vests. Ideal to wear
with sport I fir 3C5coats laWW to

n n
ti

j Sport Shirts !

(

AU Um new distinctive
weaves in sand, tans, greens
and blues. Tailored by
Grayco, Don Juan 1.G5and Wilson Bros.

j Others - 1 to S3.95
"

-

Slack Suits
Tailored of Field Club ra-berd- lne

by Grayco and Con-
go cloth by Wilson. Bros. ;

! 8X5 u 12.50

Use JATSONS
Convenient

! Charge-- It Plan!
Pay Weekly,

Twice-a-KXon- ta or
Montily. No extra
Charges. Open an

Account Today

(1
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' Smart Gothes Kip-m-
i Jfor Smart

LIBERTY at COURT .


